'
To provide a hands-on experience to practical r6botics TO . .
Another major goal of this project is to develop materials that provide an understanding 'of .' team deve1,opment and group . ~dynamics. .The complexity of today's integrated systems requires cross-function~al. team development, so students need to learn to speak'with people within other disciplines. As pprt of. this goal,. i team assessment method is developed that' specifically addresses.cross-functional aspects.
. . .
BACKGROUND'
Hands-on robotics projects' have becvme useful educational tools across a variety of subjects. Robots are complex integrated systems comprised of interdependent electrical, mechanical, and computational components. Because. of their .multidisciplinary nature, the study of robotics in the classroom has become a valuable tool-for the practical, hands-on.application of concepts William White' in various engineering and science topics. They afford a view of information processing from the microprocessor level up through the application software, and are a perfect illustration of the connection between mechanical, electrical, and computing components. Further, robots are a physical embodiment of computational processes. The connection of the, physical actions to the more abstract computation creates effective feedback for learning.
Platforms such as the Handy Board and the LEGO RCX have managed to allow educators enter into Robotics with little or no prior experience with the technologies involved. .These robot platforms provide users with simple techniques for connecting sensors and motors, as well as straightforward methods for programming the controllers that manage those components in a variety of programming languages.
With the development of these inexpensive and accessible platforms, robotics projects provide an opportunity to directly .interact with technology, as well as an opportunity to design and implement the various concepts that, they embrace. The "constructi?nism" style, of learning creates an active learning environment in which students can explore a significant design aiea, make hypotheses about how things work, and conduct experiments to validate their assumptions.
A. Miilridisciplinq Project Action Group
To address the need for cross-disciplinary knowledge, we formed a Multidisciplinary Project Action. Group. (MPAG), which includes faculty members from Computer Science, .Electrical & Computer Engineering;Industrial & Manufacturing Engineering, and Mechanical Engineering.
The MPAG provides a basis for sharing expertise across the disciplines. The gioup's main goal is to share expertise for the purpose of using inexpensive robotics platforms for teaching engineering and computer science concepts. Consequently, students in mechanical engineering can learn enough about structured programming principles, behavior-based robotic control, and multitasking to successfully implement a control program. Conversely, computer science students can learn enough about sensor processing, gearing, and power transmission to successfully design a physical robot structure. The framework for sharing 'this expertise includes exercise design discussions, demonstrations, and guest lecturing.
Members of the group create project modules that encompass concepts to be mastered in structured exercises for courses in their respective areas. These modules provide a basis of concepts and technical vocabulary for design discussions between the members. Through these discussions, the technical concepts of one discipline are translated into materials and exercises at a level that students in a complementary discipline can understand. The robotics projects have been included in every MPAG member's area of study ( Table 1) . 
B. Inregrated Approach
While the MPAG approach has been successful for introducing hands-on robotics projeits in individual courses, it lacks three important educational goals that are addressed in this study. The first is the design and development of an integrated system. While the students in one area get a sense of how issues in the other disciplines might affect the design, they do not get a 'true experience of' how to design a complex system of interdependent components from the different disciplines. The second educational goal is learning to work i n cross-functional teams. A high degree of cooperation is needed among crossfunctional team members for a project to be successful. The amount and type of communication, the amount and type of conflict, team cohesion and work processes appear to be the key areas in influencing cooperation and. performance in crossfunctional teams.
The final educational goal is a complete survey of the study of .robotics. The MPAG'approach has allowed us to introduce concepts from the different disciplines into each other's courses, hut understandably each course still emphasizes concepts i n its own specific area. So a course i n M E emphasizes dynamics and kinematics while the course in CS emphasizes 'computational architecture. Students do not get exposure tp the full breadth of robotics.
The laboratory components of the course mainly utilize the LEG0 Building Block platform for the mechanical aspects of the robot and the Handy Board 681 I-based microcontroller for the computational aspects.' The accessories. look, and material developed for the Handy Board are extensive and are useful in creating sophisticated assignments to challenge the students. For example, Drexel University's Research and Education Tools for ,Low-Cost Robots includes software tools for displaying the result of a certainty grid for navigation, tools for using the Handy Board's speaker for debugging, and tools for doing interrobot infrared communication. A color camera developed at Carnegie Mellon University, called the CMUcam Kit, is available for the Handy Board. There is an extensive set of tested shareware labs that include sensor building, image processing, subsumption architecture, wave-front motion planning, and graph traversal.
In. COURSE OUTLINE . .
To meet these educational goals mentioned in the previous section, a new course, titled ."Robotics: Integrated System Design", has been developed for the Spring '04 semester. The course is cross-listed for credit for students in CS, ECE, ME, and IME with equal enrollment in each. We followed the schedule presented in Table I. systems. Centralized. Distributed. Market-bascd approaches
USAR Preparation and Competition
In addition to the covering. material traditionally presented in separate courses in different disciplines, we created a cohesive course structure that exposes students to all aspects of robotics. The homework and.lab assignments are reflective of our integrated approach.
B. Humenwk Assigiiiiicrit,s . ,
The first assignment is on Kinematics and given immediately after forward and inverse kinematics lectures. , The assignment covers areas such 'as finding the position and orientation of twblthree link revolutelprismatic joint robot arms. Through this assignment, students other than ME are exposed to the basics of kinematics.
. .
The following assignment is on senior electronics. This assignment is given after an introductory lecture on electronics basics for sensors jnd involves problems on designing a simple first-order, passive RC, lowpass filter. non-inverting gain amplifier using a TLC2272 op-amp. determining VoutlVin for a given op-amp circuit, etc.
C. Lib Assigrrriierits
The very first lab ignment given is a Rube Goldberg Machine that will capture a mouse without harming it (see Figure I ). The machine must consist of at least 5 energy transfers (steps).. The students -are allowed to use the nonelectronic parts from your robotics kits. However, .they may add other materials,' except batteries or power supplies. This assignmen! gives students the opportunity to get themselves familiar with the mechanical Lego components provided in their robotics kits.
The second assignment is designed to help students learn about the electronics components of their.kits as well as giving them the chance to practice with IC4. The assignment involves simulating a bug behavior (see Figure2). The objective is to build a mobile bug that should wakeup when a strong light is shined on it. Then,,the bug should'scan the aria in front of it for the closest object, which it will assume. is,a food source. The bug should use the sonar sensor placed on a turret mechanism for this. The turret must be turned by a servo motor. Once the bug identifies the closest object, it should move in the direction of the object. Depending on how the bug determines the direction of the object, this may require re-scanning. When the bug finds the food with its antennae, it stops to feed using touch sensors as the anlennac. If the food source is removed, the bug searches for a new food source.
The third assignment is about Sensor Electronics and requires designing and fabricating a Custom-Light Sensor for use with the Handy Board. that can "home in" on a light source (see Figure 3) . The goal area is defined as the set of all points in the working plane within 6" of the light source. The robot's initial position and orientation with respect to the source will be unknown, but but is about 2 4 away, and the initial heading will 'diverge .no greater than approximately 45 degrees from the . .
. . ' optimal path to the source. The light source will consist of small light bulb located in the center of the circle and elevated off the surface by a distance of approximately 6 inches. Initially, the light source will be turned off. The light will remain off for a minimum ol' 15 seconds. The robot should remain "quiet" until the light source is turned on. Once the light source is turned on, the robot should "home-in" on the source as quickly as possible. The fourth assignment is on designing a two-link manipulator robotic arm that accurately track a I" circular closed path with its tip (see Figure 4) . The center of the circle is 1ocated.at World Coordinates ( X=O' and Y=6"). The tip motion is required'to trace out the circle in a counter-clockwise direction as fast as possible both starting and ending at coordinates (X=l" and Y=6')). The link lengths of the manipulator are 6 and 25". This leads to two inverse kinemaiics solutions to the given task. A proportional Derivative Proportional (DP) closed-loop control needs to be implemented by the students to achieve the desired .accuracy. Two 25 R rotational potentiometers are required to he used to sense the joint anglcs. The final 'lab project is on Urban Search & Rescue project. The ohjective of the project is to' design and implement .an autonomous search and rescue robot for an earthquak? damaged building. The robot should design and implement a custom sensor for sound localiiation in addition to designing and implementing an algorithm for autonomous navigation. The search area is a 10x10' area with various obstacles and divided into 5 moms and a sixth room located in'the upper level. The robot is to locate a11 victims wearing specific color uniform as well as a victim screaming for help. Once discovered, the robot should approach the victim (less than 1'). set off a series of beeps, and record the exact location of the victim.
The details of.all homework and lab assignments along with vjdeo clips of student project demonstrations can be viewed' at ww\\..cs.siue.edu/roborics/inte~ratedsvstems.
IV. EVALUATION
The evaluation will focus on the three main educational goals of the project: I ) provide a robotics survey course for students in the different disciplines, 2) create a cross-functional team experience, and 3) develop course material that can be taught by an individual faculty member in one discipline. The crossdisciplinary robotics course affords a unique opportunity to gauge how well team members need to grasp each other's areas on such projects, as well as how successful the course is in achieving that understanding. The assessment mechanisms to.be used include:
After presenting the basic robotics concepts of a certain discipline, the students woula be tested on those concepts. Presumably. individuals from the discipline in question will have less difficulty with these questions, and their scores may he used as a gauge for how well the students from the. other ' disciplines grasped the material. After the initial robotic project design. teams will be given in-class presentations in which their design decisions will he explained. By having each student explain the rationale for design decisions that involve the disciplines of the other team members (e.g., the ME student explains the algorithmic design of the robot's control program, and .the CS student explains the structural design of the physical platform) an assessment can be made of how well each team member grasps the additional engineering and scientific principles being applied. Each project will conclude with a written summary that stresses the interaction between the disciplinary concepts that were applied to the project's deVelopment. Written by the entire team, the summary may be used to determine the extent to which the team integrated each discipline into the project, as well as the degree to which LhaL integration was understood by the team.
V. ASSESSMENT
Previous efforts to implement multidisciplinary curricular components have been widespread, and efforts to'assess their success have varied widely. Rover and Fisher [351 relied on journals for individual self-assessment and project presentations fur team assessment. 'King, et al. [36], utilized student evaluation forms as well as evaluations by independent faculty teams.
Aldridge and Lewis 1371 had students 'provide feedback to their project teammates. Fruchter and Emery [38] designed a metric by which cross-disciplinary comprehension could be progressively gauged. While this project will build on these efforts. we also intend to experiment with several innovative techniques for evaluating multidisciplinary teamwork and communication. Prominent among these will he the development of exams to determine how extensively students from one discipline must comprehend the fundamental concepts of another discipline; and how successful they are at accomplishing that feat.
The first offering ofithe course is being taught as a team effort. Individual instructors provide material in their discipline. This will provide the MPAG members an,opportunity lo hone the .material before completing the extensive supplementary instructor material. One or two individuals will teach the second offering of the course. A comparison of the above assessment between the two offerings will provide an evaluation of how well the MPAG was able to craft the course material so that it could be taught in departments that do not have the same faculty resources or MPAG. framework. During this second offering careful monitoring will take place to insure that instructors an< students do not obtain extensive. assistance from the other 'MPAG faculty that would negate the comparison of the two semesters.
..
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